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Sixteen Muslim-Amer
M
ricans were in
ndicted for
or killed during
d
violentt terrorist plots in 2013,
similar to the 2012 tottal of 14, brin
nging the
e 9/11 to 225
5, or less than 20 per
total since
year (see
e Figure 1). Six
S individuals
s plotted
attacks in
n the United States
S
(see Figure
F
2),
the fewes
st since 2008
8.

This is tthe fifth annu
ual report on Muslim‐Ameerican
terrorissm suspects aand perpetrattors publisheed by the
Triangl e Center on TTerrorism and
d Homeland SSecurity.
These rreports, and tthe data on w
which they are based,
are avaailable at http
p://kurzman.u
unc.edu/musslim‐
americcan‐terrorism.
the W
Washington Navy Yard o
on September 16,
killed
d 12 people. Mass killings in 2013 led
d to
137 fatalities, mo
ore than three times the
victim
ms killed by Muslim-Ame
erican terrorissm in
the U
United Statess since 9/11..

Muslim-A
American terrrorism plots in
n 2013
included the
t bombing at the Bosto
on Marathon
on April 15,
1 which claimed four live
es, plus one
of the sus
spects, and injured more than 200
people, in
ncluding morre than a doz
zen people
who suffe
ered amputattions. This incident
involved the
t first U.S. fatalities from
m MuslimAmerican
n terrorism since the shoo
oting at Fort
Hood in Texas
T
in 2009.

As in
n previous ye
ears’ editionss of this repo
ort,
case
es of Muslim--American te
errorism were
e
iden
ntified through
h monitoring of news med
dia,
al media, govvernment ag
gency statements,
socia
and other researrchers’ work on the subject.3

Meanwhile, the United
d States suffe
ered
1
approxim
mately 14,000
0 murders in 2013.
2
Since
e
9/11, Mus
slim-America
an terrorism has
h claimed
37 lives in
n the United States (Figure 3), out of
more than
n 190,000 murders during
g this period..

Mosst of the case
es of Muslim--American
terro
orism in 2013
3 involved ind
dividuals join
ning
or atttempting to jjoin terrorist organizations
overrseas: one in
n Afghanistan
n, one in Pakkistan,
four in Yemen, a
and five in Syyria. American
officcials have ide
entified Syria as a particularly
troub
bling breedin
ng ground forr terrorist atta
acks
in th
he U.S. The d
director of the
e National

n bombing wa
as one of 30
The Boston Marathon
m
mass killings in 2013 with four or more
fatalities, according to
o data compilled by USA
Today.2 The
T deadliestt incident, the
e shooting att

2

m-American Terrorism
T
Suspects and
d Perpetrato
ors, Violent Plots, 2013
Figurre 2. Muslim
Name
Location
Plot or alleged
a
plot
Disrupteed Status of ccase
Erwin Antonnio Rios
Fayetteville, NC
N
Planning handgun attackk on Fort Bragg
Early
Pled guilty
Matthew Aaaron Llaneza
San Jose, CA
A
Attemptinng to bomb bankk and join Talibaan
Early
Trial pendinng
Eric Harrounn
Phoenix, AZ
Joined teerrorist group in S
Syria
No
Trial pendinng
Tamerlan Tsarnaev
Deceased
Boston, MA
Boston Marathon
M
bombinng
No
Dzhokhar Tsarnaev
Trial pendinng
Abdella Ahm
mad Tounisi
Chicago, IL
Attemptinng to join terrorisst group in Syria
Early
Trial pendinng
Nicole Manssfield
Flint, MI
Joined teerrorist group in S
Syria
No
Deceased
Shelton Thoomas Bell
Jacksonville, FL Attemptinng to join terrorisst group in Yemeen
Early
Trial pendinng
Unnamed minor
m
Amiir Farouk Ibrahim
Pittsburgh, PA
Joined teerrorist group in S
Syria
No
Deceased
Atal Basharr
Alexandria, VA
V
Explosivees discovered inn home by cleaneers
Late
Trial pendinng
Sinh Vinh Ngo
N Nguyen
Santa Ana, CA
C
Attemptinng to join terrorisst group in Pakisstan Early
Pled guilty
Justin Kaliebe
Pled guilty
Islip, NY
Attemptinng to join terrorisst group in Yemeen
Early
Marcos Alonnso Zea
Trial pendinng
Basit Javed Sheikh
Raleigh, NC
Attemptinng to join terrorisst group in Syria
Early
Trial pendinng
Terry L. Loeewen
Wichita, KS
Attemptinng to bring exploosives into airporrt
Early
Trial pendinng
Early disrupption is defined here
h as coming to the attention of
o authorities prioor to the gatherinng of weapons oor explosives.
Counterte
errorism Cen
nter, Matthew
w Olsen, told
Congress
s that travel to
t Syria by Muslims
M
from
the U.S. and
a Europe “raises
“
conce
erns that
capable individuals with extremist contacts
and battle
efield experie
ence could re
eturn to their
home cou
untries to com
mmit violence
e.”4
The scale
e of Muslim-A
American inv
volvement
with terro
orist groups in
n Syria is still unclear.
Five Muslim-American
ns were publicly
identified in 2013 as having
h
joined
d Syrian
rebel grou
ups. Two we
ere killed in Syria
S
(Amiir
5
Farouk Ib
brahim and Nicole
N
Mansfield), and
three retu
urned to the United
U
States
s (Eric
Hassoun, Sinh Vinh Ngo
N Nguyen, and Basit
Javed Sh
heikh). Another individual (Abdella
Tounisi) was
w arrested en route to Syria.
S

wn how manyy of these
It is also unknow
with rebel gro
oups
indivviduals were associated w
desi gnated by th
he U.S. goverrnment as
terro
orist organiza
ations, such a
as the Nusra
a
Fron
nt and the Islamic State in
n Iraq and Syyria,
and how many w
were associatted with Syria
an
rebe
els that have battled these
e organizatio
ons,
inclu
uding groupss that receive
ed U.S. suppo
ort
until December 2
2013. Nguyen and Sheikh
h, for
exam
mple, were a
apparently asssociated with
h the
7
Free
e Syrian Army, which the
e U.S.
gove
ernment does not conside
er a terrorist
orga
anization. The
ey were not indicted for this
activvity but for acctions after th
heir return to the
Unite
ed States, w
when they pla
anned with
unde
ercover FBI a
agents to go overseas ag
gain,
8
this time to join a
al-Qa’ida affilliates.

According
g to U.S. offic
cials, these individuals
are only a small portio
on of the tota
al: “At least
70 Americans have eiither traveled
d to Syria, or
tried to, since
s
the civil war started three years
ago.”6 It is
s not publicly
y known how
w many of
these individuals succ
ceeded in rea
aching Syria..

Add itional individ
duals who ha
ave joined or
attem
mpted to join
n terrorist org
ganizations in
n
Syria
a will be counted in future
e versions off this
repo
ort when theyy are indicted
d or when the
ey
are kknown to havve engaged in an act of
terro
orism.
3

With the tragic
t
excepttion of the Bo
oston
Marathon
n bombing, th
he other four domestic
terrorism plots by Mus
slim-America
ans in 2013
blic safety. In three of the
posed little risk to pub
cases (Errwin Antonio Rios, Matthe
ew Aaron
Llaneza, and Terry L. Loewen), un
ndercover
agents were involved in the plots from
f
an
early stag
ge. Rios obta
ained an inop
perable
handgun from an undercover FBI employee
he was in
ntroduced to by another undercover
u

Disrrupted Plots
s
Of th
he violent plo
ots that were disrupted, m
most
(7 off 12 individua
als) were discovered thro
ough
the ssuspects’ ow
wn statementss. Two of the
ese
invo lved stateme
ents to inform
mants at
mossques.9 Anoth
her two individuals (Sheltton
Thom
mas Bell and
d a minor whose name wa
as
not rreleased) appear to have
e been brought to
the a
attention of la
aw enforcem
ment authoritie
es by
fellow
w mosque-goers who we
ere concerne
ed
abou
ut their extremist comments.10 Anothe
er
indivvidual bragge
ed on Facebo
ook about militant
activvities in Syria
a (Eric Harrou
un), and ano
other
two alerted law e
enforcement by contacting
fake
e Syrian rebe
el web pages operated byy the
h and Abdella Tounisi).11
FBI (Basit Sheikh

However,, this sparse record of terrrorist plots
was overshadowed by
y the violence of the
M
bom
mbing on Aprril 15.
Boston Marathon
Brothers Tamerlan an
nd Dzhokhar Tsarnaev
allegedly constructed two explosiv
ve devices
and deton
nated them near
n
the finish line of the
race, killin
ng three spectators and injuring 264
more. Aftter hiding for several days
s, the
perpetrators then kille
ed a campus police
officer in Cambridge, Massachuse
etts, and
tried to ta
ake his gun. Tamerlan
T
wa
as killed and
Dzhokharr was wounded and arres
sted after a
manhunt that shut dow
wn large porttions of the
m
area.
a
Boston metropolitan

Sincce 9/11, 54 M
Muslim-Ameriican terrorism
m
susp
pects and pe
erpetrators we
ere brought tto the
atten
ntion of law e
enforcement by memberss of
the M
Muslim-American commu
unity, out of 1
188
indivviduals where
e the initial tip was made
publlic. Another 5
52 individualss were discovvered
ugh U.S. govvernment invvestigations.
throu

Figure 3. Muslim-A
American Do
omestic Terrrorist Attack
ks Since 9/11
Name
Year Plot
Fataalities
Hesham Haadayet
2002 Shot Isrraeli airline persoonnel, Los Angeeles, California
2 (pplus himself)
Charles Bishop
2002 Flew plaane into office toower, Tampa, Floorida
0 (pplus himself)
John Allen Muhammad
M
2002 “Beltwayy Snipers,” metrropolitan Washinngton, D.C. area
11
Lee Boyd Malvo
M
Mohammedd Taheri-Azar 2006 Ran oveer students with rented SUV, Chhapel Hill, North Carolina 0
Naveed Haqq
2006 Shot woorkers at Jewish center, Seattle, Washington
1
Sulejmen Taalovich
2007 Shot people at shoppingg center, Salt Laake City, Utah
5 (pplus himself)
Tahmeed Ahmad
A
2007 Attackedd military police at Homestead A
Air Reserve Basee, Florida 0
Abdulhakim Muhammad 2009 Shooting at military recrruitment center, Little Rock, Arkaansas
1
Nidal Hasann
2009 Fort Hoood shooting, Texxas
13
Faisal Shahhzad
2010 Times Square
S
car-bombb, New York Cityy
0
Yonathan Melaku
M
2011 Shot at military buildingss in northern Virrginia
0
Abdullatif Alldosary
2012 Allegedlly detonated expplosive at Social Security office iin Arizona 0
Tamerlan Tsarnaev
2013 Boston Marathon bombing
4 (pplus T. Tsarnaevv)
Dzhokhar Tsarnaev

4

Fewer tha
an 10 percen
nt of the plots
s disrupted
in recent years may have
h
resulted from the
S
Age
ency surveilla
ance
National Security
programs
s that came to light throug
gh leaks last
12
year. General Keith Alexander, director
d
of
the NSA, stated in Jun
ne 2013 that the
agency’s databases of
o e-mail and telephone
records had
h helped to
o prevent “at least 10”
potential terrorist even
nts involving “homelandbased thrreats.” Alexander and FBI Deputy
Director Sean
S
Joyce identified four disrupted
plots in th
heir testimony
y to Congres
ss, three of
which inv
volved support for terrorist groups
overseas.13 An indepe
endent review
w panel that
received classified briefings and documents
from the NSA conclud
ded that the collection
c
of
bulk telep
phone record
ds had identiffied only one
terrorism suspect, who was not inv
volved in
planning an attack. Th
he panel con
ncluded: “we
are aware
e of no instan
nce in which the [NSA’s
telephone
e records] program directtly
contribute
ed to the disc
covery of a previously
p
unknown terrorist plott or the disrup
ption of a
terrorist attack,”
a
and no
n cases in which
w
the
program “made a con
ncrete differen
nce in the
outcome of a countertterrorism inve
estigation.”144

erial Supporrt for Terrorrism
Mate
ombing, two
Afte r the Boston Marathon bo
Musslim students from Centra
al Asia, friend
ds of
Dzho
okhar Tsarna
aev, were arrested for
throw
wing away evvidence that linked Dzhokhar
to th
he explosivess. If these stu
udents are
coun
nted as Muslim-American
ns, using the
crite
eria of previou
us year’s rep
ports – at leasst
one year’s reside
ence in the U
United Statess prior
to in
nvolvement in
n terrorist acttivity – they
brou
ught the number of indictm
ments for
nonvviolent suppo
ort of terrorism in 2013 to
o
seve
en, the secon
nd lowest annual figure since
9/11 (see Figure
e 4). These fig
gures include
e
form
ms of assistan
nce, such as money or
servvices, that ma
ay be classified as “materrial
supp
port for terrorrism” but do not involve a
acts
of vi olence.
The other five ca
ases of suppo
ort for terrorissm
invo lved relativelly small amo
ounts of mone
ey
(see
e Figure 5), p
plus one case
e of compute
er
assisstance and o
one case that involved
send
ding winter clothes to the Taliban.
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Fears vs. Facts
Yet no copycat in
ncidents occurred during the
rema
aining eight m
months of 20
013. The Bosston
Mara
athon bombing, like the h
handful of oth
her
terro
orist attacks iin the U.S. byy MuslimAme
ericans in the
e dozen yearrs since 9/11,,
rema
ained an isollated, rare incident – deadly
and frightening b
but not a trigg
ger for an
urge in violen
nt radicalization.
upsu

After the Boston Mara
athon bombin
ng,
numerous
s commentattors expresse
ed concern
that Muslim-American
n terrorism wa
as on an
upward trrend. One terrrorism expert pointed to
a possible
e “rise in the number of in
ndividuals
15
that are radicalizing in
n the United States.”
S
Security officials
o
worried about the
e attack's
"copycat appeal" and expressed surprise
s
that
"this didn't happen sooner."16 Jam
mes Clapper,
the Directtor of National Intelligenc
ce, offered
the asses
ssment that “US-based
“
ex
xtremists willl
likely con
ntinue to pose
e the most fre
equent
threat to the
t US Home
eland.”17
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